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THOMISM BECOMES • 
A MODERN FACTOR Still Competing 
STUDENTS SHOULD . GOLDEN AGE OF DANTE NEVER �OT DIVULGE NEWS EXISTED OUTSIDE OF FICTION 
Thomaa Aquinaa Esoentially 
. a Reali.t, Believed Aloo 
in Evolution, 
GOD IS GOAL 'OF 
"Thom�sll1. the phik>sophy of TllOmu 
I Aquinas. is gainin& more and tnore im­
portance;' said Father Benais, or the 
Sulpidan • Seminary of Washiligton. 
O. C., speaking under the auspices of the 
Chriltian Association last Tuesday. 
Thomas Aquinas belie"ed that God was 
lhe source and end of .til things and that 
In Hiin. man ..... ol}ld lind his perfect 
happiness. 
From the thinccllth to the sixteenth 
century. Thomas Aquinas' infiuCllce was 
pre-eminent, but after Bacon and Des­
cartes. Thomism ..... as considered too 
mediaeval u«pt in Catholic circles. In 
the nineteenth cmtury, however. under 
the influence of POI.e Leo XIII, the im­
portance and value of Thomas Aquinas' 
philosophy again came to be recognized. 
It was in the twentieth cemury that this 
revival took on real proportions. In 
France the "partie de 1'i1l1elligenOl." re­
acting against romanticisU1 'in politics as 
well as literature, especially devoted it· 
sel f to the study of Thomism and the 
other mediaeval philosophie,. Many 
young men and wOlllen arc memhcrs of 
this movemeAt and flock to tlie courscs 
011 this subjecl in huge numbers. Hut 
the rel'il'al is nO! restricted 10 France. 
for Harvard. Yale and Columbia all in· 
cludc courscs on Thomism in 
logucs. 
their cata· 
Thomas Aquinas W1l born in 1227 in 
the South of Italy. This period was 
remarkable for its intellectual movements 
as well as its great so6al organization 
of Chri�tendom with the Pope. as head 
and ilrhitrator. the first uague o( �a.­
tions. Th� thirteenth century was also 
the period of the Crtl!ladel. The Sara­
cens had bee:n dri,'el\ out of France. but 
they were still pre-cminent in Sllain. It 
was through the Saracens that the 
Christian world was first introduced to 
the works of Aristotle. but the§c works 
received a pantheistic finor fron" the 
Arabs and \lere therefore put under a 
ban b)' the cttlesiastical authorities .. In· 
d�d. it was not until Thomas Aquinas 
.had restored the text of Aristotle and 
had.made it the basis of his philosophical 
interpretatton of ChrIstianity that this 
ban was removed. 
� Tlurse still il1 the competition 'f�r 
the Editorial Board of the Nt\Ys 
arc: C. Ho ..... e. E. Rice, C. Peek­
ham, C. Jones. E. Stix. E. Wilson, 
V. Bang and C. Cole i-II of lO:JO, 
and M., ,Grace. 1021t 
ON SEA OR LAND 
( 
Uncopyrighted Matter Proves 
Harmful Becauoe l' P{ey 
, to Garbling. .' 
FREE SPEECH HERE. 
SW & DTHMORE WINS The publication of coJlcic uews and "AI\. .c5'tl�gl' cOlllment. by student,! wa5 the {uhJ t'cl of PrcSldent Park I talk in 
All Honora Go to Strong chapel on Friday' morning. 
Team Led by Mia "The college is a cOminll(lit11 entity," 
Filer. Hid Mi" Par,k. "made up of people 
• who like it. who don't like it. who 
FIRST MEET FOR. B. M. 
Bryn �lawr attacked Swarthmore last 
Tuesday in the first intercollegiate swim­
ming meet ever held in our pool and 
came out the worsc for wear. Swarlh· 
more beat liS decisil'cly by a score of 
2:70 to 220. They had a strong team 
and their king·pill. Filer. carried off all 
the honors of the day. No oneon ourteal11 
was especially impressive. although all 
werc good, The judges wcre Mr. Bishop, 
Min Lannin. the Swarthmore coach, and 
Dr. :\Iercer. of the Uni"ersity of Penn­
t;ylvania. 
The winners of the l'arious el'cnts were 
as £ollows:' 
• Fanc)' dives-I. 
H. Tuulc. 
Filer. !!. Thompson. 3. 
Forty-yard. 26 2·5 sec.-I. Gcilre, 2. 
Bryant. 3. Thompson. 
r·ort)'-yard back, al sec.-I. Stewart 
and Filer. 2. Taylor. 
Forty-yard breast, 36 ;I-� sec.-I. Field. 
:!. Thompson, :t. Israel and Davis. 
Xincty-yard. I min. II "�J·5CC.-l. Filer 
2. H. l'utllc 'l' :\lcCafferty. 
Relay. Ur)� �lawr-2 min. 17 :\-5!tC. 
To Be Great, See Vision 
and Turn It Into Task 
\Vhat gain or loss arc we making of 
our li,'cs? Arc Vo'e progre5ling in the 
upper zOlles or arc we "cgetating On a 
plain of desires? 
The sui.tjc:ct of the sermon gh'cn 
by Mr. Alfred Martin lut Sunday eve­
ning was "Tasks and Visions," Develop­
ing our capacity for "isions sal'es us 
(rom spiritual dccline. Opportunities 
for spiritual rcncwal can only be 
gained b), turning our backs 011 our 
work and giving earne�t though I to 
criticize it and don't criticil�e it. and 
it can bc no better and no WOf5� than 
the alnmnae. lIllIdents and future stu· 
dents who 1)0151 throllRh it. It i. 
curiously !!ensitil'e to what the in· 
dil'idual docs. Br7i1 Mawr and. in· 
deed, education � women in general. 
still hal'e to assert themselvel con­
stantly. They are often misunderstood 
and they have to work also aga'nst Ihe 
insatiable desire .for personal informa­
tion or I)er.onal criticism which is 
charac�eti5tje of present-day ntws· 
IJapers and their readers. • 
Uncopyrlghted Materl_1 O_"gerouL 
When a publication is uncopyrighted 
nothing ca'n prel'elll it from being re­
printed or quoted. not as the cxprcs· 
sion of an individual but as general 
I)ublic Ol)illioll. nor can anything pre­
l'ent s('ntences fr0111 heillK taken Ollt of 
the context, The college 11I115t protect 
itself fint of all by keeping direct 
channels Ol)en to an accurate press. 
and we have utraordinarily good open 
channels. The college must ask its 
student 10 give up publication of un­
copyrighted material. so easily mis­
quoted. and to make 110 latements to 
the ,)ewillapers except through these 
aUlhorizcd channelS. 
\'isianl. 
quit'll1C.lS, Thomas Aquinas' schoolmatu 
" 'd h' " h  d " h  I.. When MOSCI, Ihe great Hebrew 
As a youth of eighteen. Thomas 
Aquilla! entered the Dominican ordcr in 
spit� of family opposition. He traveled 
to Paris and thence to Cologne where he 
studied under the philosopher. Albert the 
Grtat. who anticipated the experimental 
method. Because of his reticence and 
How does this affcct the (IUestiol1 of 
free slleech? Free speech II1USI be 
maintained at collegc. For intelligent 
peOI>le it !IIuns free opportunity for 
open discussion of fact, opinion and 
conjecture. 110t freedom for Ihe prim­
ing of gossip or inaccurate or deliber­
ately untrue facts, This di.clluion 
mill! be genuinc. There are authorized 
publications on campus where opinions 
can be offt:red. Through Ihese worth­
while channcls discussioll with give­
and-take can be carried 011. \Vc ask 
Ihat individual opinion to the Ilress go 
through the authorized chanllels. 10 
that the college call inllist on in __ 
curate repetition. Free speech is the 
untrammeled discussion of honelt 
opinion. It does not interfere with the 
rights of others. or with the rights of 
the college to which we hope we all 
belong. 
ca 10:; 1m t t' umb ox. w efeal AI..,..;rt 
CONTI�ltED ON PAGE 4 
, 
Summer Seminary in In, 
dustrial' Field Work 
liberator and educator. fclt himstlf 
deeply conscious of th'r wrong of 
slavery for his people. even though he 
realized' tho (utility of beating agailllt 
the massive cohorts' of the mighty Second Varsity Wins Dull 
The American Friends Service ConI. Pharaoh, yet he began by retiring to 
the solitude of the mountain tOp to Game With Swarthmore miuee is offering an exceptional op­
portunity to students ,interelted in iCe­
in, the industrial situatiOIl from the in­
side. This summer they arc holding a 
"Students 1 ndustry Group" in Phila­
dclphia, similar to those held in 
Chicago and in Detroit. The purpo.e 
of the Group or Seminar, il to give 
those who are interested in Economics 
and Sociology a chance to do field 
work in industrial researc.h. 
The Group Seminar Ol)ens with a 
conference from June 23 to 26. which 
will introduce the student to the 
situatiQn in Philadelphia. On June %7 
she will Itart in search of a job. Theil. 
for �n wecks. she will live among 
workin. people; but the entire group 
will meet front time to time (or dis­
cuuion, often with emplo)'erl or labor 
leaden. 
Qualifications: 
formulate a plan for their cmanc:ipa- The second Varsity game. following 
tion by means of a mental picture. But the brilliant spectacle oj the fir" team 
}ils taslCWas two-fold; finl. to free the game, seemcd e,'cn morc: unintere.ting 
people; and second. to educate them than it probabl)' was. Both teams 
up to their freedom. "Freedonl never, shuffled around on the bach of their 
is an end in itself, but is a 1Mans of heels. and no one was in the right 
attainment beyond." So a second time he .pot :It the right time. 
retired to the solitude of the mountain During the first half the Kore Wall 
to cortl lllunc with the standards of very evcn. hut in the seeond, Boyd vision appliable in modern law. madc basket after basket from the 
The illaheartening 'pectacie of his same spot on the right of the goal, 
people paying homage to an idol filled which gave the final "ictory to $Coond 
Moscs with a great wrath. and with Var.ity. with a margin of eight.point •. 
CONTINUED ON PAGS 8 The final score was 29-21. F. Bethel, plaYftlS side �ntcr, deserves consider-
Cut Dermitely Decided able praise for her constant aCli,viti and intelligent pa!l5ing; if only the re.t 
For "Truth About B1a,da" of the team ilad been inspired by her, 
Afte:.( several reheanals with Mr. Ihis game might h@.ve heen worthy to 
GrftI1oUJ:h. the cast of Ihe Varsity Play. follow the oJ,her. 
Tlu Tn"" Abo .. , 8lGyds. bas hem def- The line'up was as follows: • 
initcly senlcd. Is is u follows: Second Vanity-E. Boyd. '29, 32222-
stand- Oliver BIayds . .... . .... M. Villard, 'r; �21: A. 8ruere. ·t8. 2; A. Oab:tcl. '29: 
I. Excellel1t hc.alth.-
2. Junior. senter or anduate 
lng 
3. Some courln covered in econ­
omic .. labor relattem or lOCioloU· 
Isabel . . .. ... .. . .... .. A. Learned. 'II E. Poe. 't9; C. Swan. 'It; M. Wartin. 
Marion . . . . • . . . . . . • . . . . .  E.. Latane,'30 '30. 5ubs.-J. Porter. 'II ... !lIS, for 
William ... . . . .. .... , • .  E. �ewart, '18 Bruere; F !kthel. '18. for Poe. 
Oliver . . • • . . . . . . • • . . .  K. Hepburn. .. Swanhmore-C. Robdon. 1!U12Z; 
Septima . • . •  • . • • • • . • • .  Y. Barktt', SO O. Folwell. rut; II. Pish. G. Herilaae, 
Me B. RO)'CC • •  , • • • • • • . . . .  , . •  A. WhiIiat."IT L Til" A. KflIDCd,. Subt.-Hanaa 
ParIOGI .... . ... . ..... ... M. Park. .. for KenltC'dy. 
-t. The dnire 10 abare ill the build­
in. or a bettet lOCi&! order. 
For .ddit'" lafonaal6oa 
SimCOx. 'n. Merioa lid. 
N. C. Bow,man Reaigns 
The CoLU:C1!: Ntw!; regrets to 
an.nollnce the resignation of Kancy 
Curtis &Volllal1. '-.!r, u BusinC5s 
Manager. Miss Bowman, w� has 
been 011 the N'r.wt since hcr.Frtsh.. • 
man year, wil( be succeeded by 
Paulina :\lcE.lwain. ':.!8. For Ihe 
past year. �Iiss �Ic:Elwain has 
been Subetription Manager. Elea· 
nor Jonu, '28, ¥oil! '.e SubKrirlioll 
:\Ianagcr in Illa« of Miss :'I1e­
Elwain. 
SWARTHMORE 
DOWNS VARSITY 
Both Team. Show Speed 
Even and Exhausting 
Game. 
in 
HUDDLESTON STARS 
By far Ihe beat game of the basket­
ball season 80 far was that played 
against Swarthmore on Saturday. 
March 12. DOlh tcams were l'ery fast 
and !icientific and it was only at the 
"ery end that the score was not prac· 
tically e'·cn. Then. in the last Quarter. 
Ihe visitors pilcd up fj"e baskets in 
succession. an advantage that Varsity 
could nC','cr Ol·erc.ome. Thc final score 
was .f.I to :10. 
Jean Huddleston, as gull. rd. w .. 
Varsity's slar pla)'er; with unrclelll-
illg energy.·she pursued the ball. inler· 
cCIJling passu from all almost impes· 
siblc distance. and co-opcrating with 
Freem\.n to hold down the scort, aI-
though the ball was morc ohen on 
their end of the field than on Ihe other. 
The forwards wcre good individually. 
and Loines' 10llg .uccessful shots from 
tht:' side of the field cannot pass with-
oul comment. but their weaknes. was 
their lack of team work. Dean. al­
though frightfully handicapped by the 
fact that her opponent was at lust six 
inches taller than she. played betler 
than 111 any previous game, and was 
one of Varsity'S principlc supports. 
Swarthmore excelled in 10llg zigzag 
passes: their accuracy and skill were 
only equalled hy Varsity's speed and 
._--- , 
Dante ... Chivalrou. Spirit
'in 
a-Bourgeois En# 
vironment . •  
' --
TRECENTO LIFE ROUGH 
"They kllOw how to hope when they 
have 1051 all ground for hope." 
This tribute 10 the Italian people 
was given b), Professor Caetano Sal­
velllini. great Italian liberal, patriot 
and scholar. in his lecture here last 
Frid� e\'ening. 
l'rofes.!IOr Sall'emini differentiated 
for-Us tltt changes in halian life. 
which. occ}lrring during Dante's life. 
made him "a chivalrous spirit in a 
bourgeois elwironmellt." 
The general life of the. Italian l>eople 
during the thirtccnth century was ex· 
tren�ely rough and simple. The houlu 
wert built of wood and the roofl 
sparsely thatched. Conftagrations wtre 
p'revatrnt in most of the citif:. &lid 
enormous areas were "er)' often com­
pletely destroyed. The majority of the 
streets . were barely wide enoufh to 
walk throuy:h, while the most (ashio,­
:thle Sircet ill Florcnce was but five 
yard! wide. In winter thele narrow 
ways were ril'ers of mud. and in lum-
mer .. p.ilcs of dust. • 
Theft were no tallow candln, .0 
that redolent oil lamps furnished the 
only mcans of lighting' the small 
houses. The mell wore cloaks of skins 
and wool. while the women wore 
rOllgh woolen garments even all such 
festive occasions as wedding day •. 
Cold and �ih'er o'namell1ation (or 
clothing was as yet unknown. 
Traveling Very Difficult. 
Time had wrought hal'OC with 
Roman roads. Mules, as the only 
means of traJlsl>ortation. were usually 
weighed dow II with the heniellt bur­
de'lIs possible. By the end- of the 
fourtcenth centur)' a toad. wide enough 
for two-wheeled carts. was built across 
the Alps. hut even then the journey 
was made wilh great difficulty. There 
were 110 inns. the only means of hos­
Ilitality being offered by the mon­
asteries. Once outside his own "divis­
ion" a travelcr (ound himself in a 
foreign country, to pass through 
which, hc must pay a 1011. As he had 
to l)aSS through a b out thirty of these 
in hi. journey, traveling was hther 
expensive. 
Besides these difficultiCi. the traveler 
was alway. in danger of losing both 
lift' and pOllcssions, linc.e the roadl 
werc infested with brigands and the 
sevcral "divilions" alway. at war. 
Trneling by waler was little �ner. 
The SC& was so thick with piratel 
agility. From start to finish. it was an that many mcn made life more profit­
exciting and exhausting game. Th� able by becoming mauraders in .elf­
bcginning of the 5Ccond half was defense. Exchange of necel5ities be­
slowed up for free passes due to many twcen "divisions" was an impossibility 
h' , f , b , and two or three bad harve.t. meant tec \lIca ou S, ut as 10011 as I Ie , h ' d -(eal to t lOuun 5. .... 
teallls warmed up, the fight begall in - Although the middle ages w.. a 
earncst. It wu a tense moment while I)ertod of fn:qtlent famine. the papula. 
the score crept f{om 2-1_24 to 26-26. lion of the country steadily increued. 
then 21-26. but Varsity had not quite In Dante'. time the population of Florence had increascd five times its the endurance to keep it up. And al· 
though the teanl went do ..... n m the 
end. they went down fighting. The de­
feat 'was by nq m6ns an ignoble one. 
The line-up wu: • • 
Vanity-B. Loincs. ':!8. 222222222; 
Johnson. '3�. l!22:!22; M. Dun. 'SO; 
S. Walker, '21; J. Huddleston, '28; 
E. Freeman, '29. 
Swarthmore-C. Jolls. 2'::::::222!!122:!· 
2:1112; A. Richards, :wmH112; M. 
Walton. A. JenkinlOlI. C. S. Salmon, 
R. Sieger. 
size two cenluries earlier. 
'Io,..nca Oapendant on 
, .... 
Outalde 'or • 
'fhe district under the Commune of 
Florcnce sufficed to feed its popula­
tion only fiye months of the year. AI 
this population increa.sc:d the problem 
of food became acute. necessitatina: a 
journey far afield for supplfe •. Flor­
ellce then found itself confronted with 
a situation like that of Great Britain 
as a re.ult of the Industrial Re,'olu­
tion. I�ood supplies were imported iQ 
--- - return (or manufactured .. oods and 
Ch_ Committee 
Mrs. Chadwitk-Cqllins, Miss Apple­
bee: and )'Ir. S. A. Kina were aslaied to 
be the non-under.raduate members of 
the committee on orpnizatlOn of May 
Day, by YOlc of tht UndtT.raduate A .... 
CONTtNUED ON PAGE 3 
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•• CI'UKMI 
K. D, fliCK".,. 'tT .. 
•• 
. ' . 
• • 
prancing through the. (orest with 
a. lusty cherry . tr"ee b�:ir:�::�!1 
from his �ck� 'And e.ven 
pits do pot seem to.have quite the 
fertile' connotation of "germinating 
wheat." So. slUdent ilolry. a bit of l.ki,ndly intentioned advi�e. Eat bran 
. . 
• 
. " 
• , 
NEWS 
The Pillar. 
'01 Salt: 
r • 
• 
• 
In .Phi,JadeIJlhia 
p � ...... 
. Theatres. � 
Garri;k-l.Clck}'. Clost!" March 
Beautiful bilt dumb. . . 
, ' ' 
• Walnut-Pkkwic.4>. True 10 Dkkms . 
• 
• • 
.. 
• 
.. ' 
-, 
" and 
, 
. Fan.1eI 
• •  • IUlITO. , ' 
gra�uts ," mOderation, rest The B.(�s House Skit r,iled to reveal • one of Ihe brightest a!lpettl of Ollr stay 
easy over your rolled oats, do not 
nroad-/o.:.: SiIlO'''. with Ceorge Jes­::�t. skiJt(lIl1� made' di�h �Of '"human Out .. c.m. ... b for M� 
Sold Here EzclU8ivelll in 
Phijadelphill 
C. 8. Ro ... 'JI 
""IIIT",", .DITOU 
B • •• "eKat-nt'," C .. It. III •• wnw:. • E. H. Llltlt. '21 K. BALe_, .. 
(.'OlCTIIIUTIIUI IDITOl ...  8. VIl,UIO, '21 
.. IO&\lu.a MAlI'''Gla E' . W .. WCEL""ID. '18 
• ItllUlCllnlO" ""."0 •• &. It. Jo" •• , '28 
" .. ,.,."na M . .. O"ILLUD. '18 ». D. PInTIT. 'I' .. c.-, .. I. 8"1T", '21 
III s,i" 0/ Iht! ,,.jll/,,, K. Sjlftollds,.'17. 
,djlrd 1I1f' Iosl two iss .. " 0/ ,h, NCWt • • 
RESPONSIBILITY • 
College election" are! coming 011 
very fast now. fasler than most 
people realize. They begin 
there. 'We mCOIn the private life of Chestnut Strec.r-Cf"ullwicJj ViIlaglf 
Pollin "Funnielt and..clcvttest in lOme 
timc."-Publk L,dgr,.. 
Shllbert-I'ogubolld King. 
March 19. Colorful romance. 
worry about on' occasional during her frtt hours. IT you 
guided prunestol1e�b\ do resist th.e I'h"" never bttn 10 Bates we advi5( you 
temptation of g min.aling wheat. 
go, if only for the sake 'of reading 
\Ve know that' is. a new craze Patty,al COI/IIUt'. What a book! To a]lpreciatt' It .wll)· you must hear it read Adolplli-CrOfmr p,.jll(e. C loses March 
• 
�tamped with the appro�al of . . aloud. in illJ.t'1IUOIIS accents, 10 that the 19. Basil Sidney and Mary EJIi. in a 
but do not 3110\, yourselves to be full pathos IW the ItOrY aOOm the dantt. historical romantic Iragedy. 
sla"ish follo)\'ers of the dictates of or the r.pisode of C$oria and htr clothes ... tyric-.Ify Jlory/ol/d. Popular lIlusi-
Straw�dge & <;lotbier 
E.bth aacI M.rk.t Streeb 
(asbion: \Ve v;alue the prestige of will not he missui. cal ronlance. 
our college, and we. would rather Then there' wire Ihr. fires. To a lover ' CominG. 
be . . I I 
of fires, Long Branch i, paradise: '''' ''· 1 Garrick-Willard �Iac.k in pre�mll1en! 10 !JC 10 arshil' than For good safe fires widl all the thrills. ,. HOllO,. 
ha • a .. . h .. I ' 0 .. ",,,,,1 . . Opens M.arch 21. v.. corner III w eat. .-et and Done of Ihe diSfdnntaHes. no ot her I' 
wnca! co;ninue to be a produl."t of place can louch il. Shubert-e,,'Ol' Tt'lIII"ations. �I:lrch 21. 
the Golden West; we will produce Che5lllUl-Lew Fields in Hit Ihe O,,:k. 
.., 
• 
Inoariable Quality • 
• and 
Creale!1 'Value 
our "Lilies of the Field." Now 1)0 you have difficultirs in gening u p  10""  March 28. .. 
we may envy the Parisians their for your eight o'clock class? So do we. Garrick-T,.,loum, 0/ th# "W,"s." 
their craze, but when the and finally b«ame so perturlxd over our , 'J",,,,, deficiencies that we appealed 10 all expert I' April ... 
J [CALDWELL & Co. 
harvest comes we can rejoice. for advice. (We mean an expert at not Adelphi-Pl'RJ//fllioll. Ollens April 4. 
Rue cle la Paix will be an animated I"""'" up.) ThIS is what we are told. !\delphi-l.oon Allklrs. Open! April 
Dear :\Iadam: MovleL 
Ct!uing lip in .tilt morning \\' ear� on :til Fox-T"l' .l/or1krS Talks. l\daptw 
sexes, 517.C5 alilt shalk!s. I vtJlIllre to from the stage play of that name. 
1etuelrv, Silv.... WatcA,. 
StatioMrV. CIa .. Rin,. 
!'n.i,nia and Tt'opAi,. 
PHILADELPHIA 
John·J. McDevitt ,hru" alIt a few suggestions 011 ealing L.ocust-Wllat Prj" Glory, An expan-
that daily Ilain, for ..... h;tt they are wortf,. of the ptay excellently done. 'l'rO,1'II1D1 
�I� ad\ltct to anyone is: .\ldine-lohn Uarrymore ill DOH Juan �l�IIl:I�e'd' 
. 1. Dan', an up . •  The culs ""ill have Vitallhone. JAiler Held, 
wheatfield, � latter day Birn:tll1 
wood: "fromellt" will'shamefacedly 
bj! proclaimed at the' color of the 
day; ami McCormack han'esting 
machines, instead of the magic 
scissors o£ Amoine, will be the lure 
?f the fashionable be.1uty shops. nootletl, ete. \0 be taken anyway, and loss of 11f'C11 is Stanley-SoN'o'U's of Sa/on with Atl.oun�mrDt. 
week with doctions for the Self 
Cov�rlllnelll r\ssociation. 'It is cer­
tainly high time for Ihe eit.'Clorate 
to be thinking seriously <loout Ihe 
kind of people it w:tnts to control 
the policies and procedures of flext 
year. The decision sh"-W this 
less than anY'(lther ),C!ar, be left to 
a moment's consideration. a passing 
prejUdice. The new officers 'Will 
all have a tremendous amount of 
work to do. They will need to be 
people who can think things 
Among New Books 
r:"1'8tuliu. By Stark Young. 
�ew Republic, Tne. 
had for the complaiot!. �e the Dean Menjou. IUS LaDeaster An .. BrIll M."r, PL 
about having Ihe raucous call of the Stanlon-CIIJtl' ot th, Bat with Wal-I-----· ---::..:.:.:.:.:::.::.:.:..:::.: 
To say that the title of /i,.tuu/lit'S is 
wr.lI-choJtn and fully justified il to com-
pliment the book highly. ISlI't it t� 
through, �Je accustomed to ori�a " I ·'."" of all brief character sk'elches 10 fix 
nizing and running large gro,ups. l lhemselvel upon the fuder's mind as though lhey had been "burned in." as people of wis<\pm and maturity metaphor would have it? Stark 
mind, people open to both sides of Young has succeedui in so fixing his 
a question, and yet able to fonnulate little portraits. And oddly enough the 
and maintain their own opinions- ver)' Sttret of his success is thai he ha� 
and above all, they must be people been over,co l/slic. The characters has drawn arc not Inti 011 exhibition 
who are trusted by the undergrad- for thc admiration of conspicuoul vir. 
uate!s, for whol1l the undergraduates by elllhll5iastic spectators. It is 
are willing to work. foolishness, their stupidity or I)ro-
May Day year is not the time for vincialism which furnish the anthor "ith 
officers who would be able to lead a starting point in each case. But, far 
the college to doser contacts· with from haranguing thue. he has taken tllF • of sening them 'forth ratht'r 
the outside world. or ,(those ori'"l1-f'o' a \'ein of light comedy. So no reader 
ality or sirikiilg perdonality would be hurr; his laughlr.r will obviate 
make it difficult (or them to carry Ihe embarrasstnC!1lI that a pouiblr. sim· 
through the more or less dull and betwec.n him and a character in 
crowdt<1 routine which Il1l1st o( book might otherwise aronse. 1£ the 
necessity be theirs while the entire is pla)'ing tl� role of a reformer. he docs so only incidentally and ill dis· 
activity of the college is given over 10 guise. But il is iml)robahle thai hr. 
May Day. They must unite, rather �hould so f:a lack common �nse. 
than lead, the undergraduate body. The quality that make, Iht'� sketches 
Few realize how completely the life stay 50 c1t'ar\y ill mind i, tlwir 5hafl)Ue�s 
of the college is shaped by the offi� allli siml,licit)' oj (Ielineatioll. which. lince the subjecu are sufficiently humorOIlS 10 
eers. 1'Il'gin with. give rise to an almostlht're of 
After all. they are the ones who delicious, gentle iroll),. l,rone to c�cili. 
have most illlmediale and frequent ate the most stony of heart. 
access to the! fanllty and the adntin· Since the hi�hest praise-and :\lr. 
istratioll, they are the ones who ilre Young deserves this-is quotation, a few 
consulted in crises and who!!e opin· examplu of his terse, witty style may 
inon! whether wise and mature or speak for him. For insallce. Mr!. C--. 
hasty and childish, are regarded by a lady who thrives by her misal't>lifiJ de­
the hClds of the college as re!presen· \·otion to a \'aricty of cau'U whose util· 
tath'e of undergraduate! vie!ws. ity is dllbiou�. anempts to pro�lytil!e a 
order that the administration and darky eook. tourine. "Col1sider." slit 
students may understand e:\ch �)s. "tlut for thfff thousand lean tile 
other's point of view. and work to- position of v.omen in Europe has bt'en 
gtIher in the full harmony that of slaves." Lourinc.'s exclamation 
is the basic essential of a sul."ttss� in reply. and. incidentally. a comment of 
£ul May Day, the spokesmCTl of the the author, is. "I uy! Good Lord. ho�' 
·undergraduates must be the i do pa". dOll't ill" Tbcn there i· 
and most �Ir. t..--. ..... ho "Ittturtt to a forum to 
uates. Maturity which the women bring their sons and 
of decision, sense making culture a Ilublic uti!-
courage La 
pow�r to themselves 
_ muit be struoed as 'Gel .... 
ntceIIities wherever possible, 
next year'. official •. 
A DANGEROUS FAD 
The eating o( raw "h.-at i� 
faIIIeII: craze, we learn in a reeml 
buIIetia rrom Paris. It i� 
Andn Laphin. a writ ... 
IIarted it In • sene. or 
!latricaJ .... aniatic: 
popor. tie extolled 
..... of 
of 
dignitaries do not secm to find 
favor with :\Ir. Young. One 
he likens to a ",welling piece of 
\·irllle." Also Professor P-, 
had ''the benefits or a Chrinian col· 
tducation. and sevenll Jt'lr. of PO!' .. 
,.radnate work in some la.rJft' hlctnry of 
knnwlcdte or other." might "''Ie btnl 
fDOft: .oodii .... rv t rtltcd. I .'nother rr the author il fend of 
__ fan .is lhe adWIt'Ur artilt Of' art 
oftl:IDr. ,.nicalarly in the part of tM 
.... , ..... .voll,. 
01 .. _ ...... d>a_ on, 
a I' n. iI 
chapeJ.. bdis !Iop�d. �o one gou any- Bet-ry. 
how.  Arcadia-Flnh /Jlld tlUI Oroil with 
2. .Idler your cuts are used up (which Cillxrl and Grda Garbo. 
is a \·r.ry sudden and n((Cs· Palace-T#1l It to th� Marillt!l • ..  Lon 
consequence to 111)' first suggcstion) IChao,,,, and thc Marine Corps :':'j:ht and 
go to txd. A flcr you have tried 
staying III' all night sc\'eral limes )'ou 
will soon find out how easy it is. ahd 
thcre is alway .• time to gct a COUI)le of 
hours' sleep in the afternOOI\. Also il is 
IlOujble to get a lot of work done in 
the earl), morning hours when uo one is  
fussing around. Since you are going to 
dit' somcday. you might as well'start now. 
:1. If you fLoel that you IUllst go 
bed. and that YOII must get up (�hich is 
I't'dectly ridiculous). Ir) hiding your 
hlankns. Along about fOllr in Ihe morn· 
ing your ft'et will begin 10 f.!Jue, and 
�wo more hours of suffering ';ill Ix all 
you can stand in bed. Consequently yOIl 
will he \'ery bright and eheery at b�ak­
fan. I f you nlch c_oldJou can go to 
the infirmary. and you won'l have to get 
fool. 
Orchestra. Program 
The Philadelphia Orchestra will play 
following program on Friday after· 
noon, March 18, and Saturday evening, 
:\[arch 19: 
I{achn'laninoff-Concerto No. i, for Piano 
and Orchestra-Sergei Rachm.minoff. 
Rachmaninoff-Three Russian Songs 
Chorus Of Contraltos and Basses from 
the Mendelssohll Club. Uruce A. 
Carr.y. Coflductor. 
Tschaikowlky-Romeo et Juliette. 
Sergi Rachmaninoff, "ho will be the 
soloist for Ihis wec:1c, was born April I, 
on an estate ill Ihe Covenul1ent of 
Nov",,,,,,!. Whm he was 
entered thc Conset\'atory 
whue he studied piano wit h Om· ... Get someone to call you by IOlltC· , "".1<1. In t'Rsl he left this ,0,,,,,,,,,,- 1 distance at all early hour e\·r.ry moruing. I _ . to tnter ont' at :\Iosc.o.....  There he .••. Get the habit ' " ."di,d die piano, liut with SvirefT, a 
Of coune you can think of other I ' 
PIII)i\ of USlt. and aherwards with Alex­
things, such as going to bed in a barrel ander Siloti. III ISDI he was a ..... arded 
that ..... iII hit Niagara Falls at exactly highest honors a! a pianist, and in 1892. 7 A. M .• or having your alarm clock in COIl1I)()silion for his Ol>era "Aleko" in 
automatically tet off a bucket oi cold one act. In 189:1 he ..... as 31>IKlillled I)ro­
water 011 ),our head, but such thillgs will fesser oi piano at a girls' privale school 
all'oa}'s le3\!C you in.a state of lIen'ous in �Ioscow. and in 1891. conductor of the 
exhaustion that ..... iII not Ix cured Ixfore :\loKOW Prh'alC Ollera. In 1899, he 
the dOl) is half gone. Better join the visited London and conducted his fan· fire departm('llt. and slec.fI all the time tasia, "The Cliff," and al)l>c:ared as pian· excel>� ",hen an alarm is turnui in. 
And just as we were wondering how 
(0 fill UI) the rest of our space, we rr.­
cdved this contribution. which fiu in ..... ith 
�ingl1:ur apl![opriatenr.ss: 
Melodlela Before Eight. 
n,.jHg ,',,.}, Blod Sol 10 S8Y F,.,,.. 
Who· claimed 
That A n>erica 
Was not a musical 
�ation? 
Xot a statioll 
Of life, 
But JC:nlt'$ the blithe 
Accords. 
Take. for instance, 
A Bryn Mawr student's 
Typical morn. 
She ".ka to the sound 
Of the roller skates. 
And brushing her tedh 
To the faucets' s"i�h, 
_-\nd IongJ for a di.sh. 
BUI too late:. 
ist. In 1900l he. was appoinled firsl con· 
ductor at the Imperial Thutre in Mos· 
cow. Mr. Rachmaninoff lIIade hi! first 
appearance in tht' United Stales as a 
I,ianist, giving a recital at Smith Cotlege. 
in 1900. sllb�utlltl)' playing with the 
Ho.ton S)·mphony. His first appear· 
with the Philadelphia Orchtttra oc· 1"""'.1 in the sallie year. The t�·o works 
�hidl figure on this week's program will 
be heard in Philadelphia (or the first 
lime anywhere. 
"Manon" ·to Be Given. 
Masst"llet's optra J/ollon will be gh'en 
by the Philadelphia ()pc:ratic Society al 
the Ac.adt'my of Music on Thursday eve· 
ning. March �7. 
The Phi:'dc.ll>hia Ci\·ic Opera Com· 
pany will gh'e the BlIrbt,. 0/ Srvill, at the 
Opira House on :\Iarch 17. 
Frll12 Ruedirer WiD Be 
W)'IIdbam Musical SoI(list I 
. BRINTON BROS. 
FANCY .nd STAPLB GROCERIES 
Orden Called for and De.Uvered. 
Lanea.ter and Merion 
Dr,n Mawr. ·Pa. 
Te1epboDe 68 
New HarrUon Store 
ABRAM I. HARRISON 
839111 Lancuter Avenue 
"ltDt for '-C B. 811ter SbOH 
FIDer, 
HOlier, 
The TOGGERY' SHOP 
831 LANCASTER AVENUE 
Dresses :: Milliner, :: Llnrerie 
Silk Hotlery 
Cleanin, : :  DI/hn, 
FRANCIS B. HALL 
TAILOR 
RIDING HABITS" BREECHES 
REMODELING " PRESSING 
DRY CLEANING 
840 Lancaster Avenue 
Phone Br)"n Mawr 824 
CARDS and GIFTS 
For All Occasions 
THE GIFT SHOP 
814 West Lancaster Ave •• Drrn Mawr' 
Haverford Pharmacy 
HENRY w. PRESS. P. D. 
j 
PRESCRIPTIONS. DRUGS. GIFTS 
Phone: Ardmore 122 
PROMPT DELIVIlRY naVICil 
H .. erford. P .. 
MOO&RN LITERATURE 
FIRST EDITIONS 
THB CENTAUR BOOK SHOP 
1224 Chancellor St. 
PRILADEI.PUU 
lUST BELOW WALNUT AT 11TH 
TI1E CHATl'ERBOX 
A DELIGHTFUL TEA ROOM 
• 
&wad .. '*'- ..... eeI rr- • uW '.11 
IJpedal. fJwIdu DIAMt' lened rr- , IUIoW , 
tJIoedaI Pa.rUa b7 AppOtD&aut 
OPEN AT lUI NOON 
The chime of the bell 
Makes her nsb Nr. Fritz Ruediger. ·ccllist. 1ilI ............ Sla 
.'00 ....... 
To arrive. ala .. 
Xot in ate 
In her c::a... 
Ry IDCh we ICe: 
Thai .hrn:wr .e 10. 
W. _ ril_ 
- ... ........ 
IOloi'lit at tlH: "Yonday 
WyndlW'b ad !.&onday. 
at •. 30 P. 11. He i. an 
It.Smt from Ce:rmany at 
CoIIqe. .... hat I(iVft1 m any 
pneraU, with 1M: coll eae 
.. BI'J'D Wawr. 
W __ A_ ""!!'....... AI • ...". he . : .-
... Iioa ...... 1 
H.ZAMSKY 
PortroAtl 0' cIioti ... tion • 
_ eaw'l'Jftrr aTaaJn' 
FS ',,'1 , 0, ..... 
w . .... I'oItnIt. at the CoT-
1op._ .. 10 .... _ 
... ,.._Io_ot . ... 
_ .. W __ • 
. . . 
• 
, 
• 
, . 
• 
) 
• • 
, . .  ' 
-' 
• 
, • • 
.. 
• l H E· C O L L E G E  . . . . . 
• 
�l,J :.-�..!�-<>';,�: '0 01HER CO�LEGE.! :" 
CONTINUfliD FROU PAGE 1 W i ll I .. · .. 8o)'l.h� � - 9ante had .learned iI "Frank� ' apparently �a barbu at 
Personal. acrvicei. .... , th, " ,d of 'h' was to. "mount and dcscend on hernest SWlnhmore. offtrf'd a free hair cut 
ti.irtHnth cc'nltlry the Floren'tine mer. stairs," He sPf;ntJlthc rest of hi, life • ('very girl who "pla)'s in the Bryn 
chams 111i8hl be seen C\'ctywhtrc. in sorrow as a wander-cr. He 5a)'1 of fracas if they "'bring' home the 
They had the monopoly of grain ex- himsel£. '''Truly 'I bavc btcn a ship 
w,' ,"'o" , a 1a,'1 ." d ,.;,hou, • ",.<,,,, I l .kus· scalp. Bryn )Iawr has been port; they. lold English wool in Ih . I '  d - 'dt 
Flanders and Frcllctl wine in � " .1..n'! ; I OOrne .10 dh-en lands and pOrt, 1118 strong t liS year an . II IIIXI S - rcsa:n the Philadelphia district title they they sold Russian furs in France shorn by th� dry wind whie!) .'OW' I on;' to the fighli�g Quakers two years 
. " 
• 
• 
" 
• 
, 
• 
• 
• • • 
" 
• • 
Spain and obtained copper from from po\·crty." 
many. Thcy made a grUI dcal Ttie.Coldc!1�ge 01 Dallle has 
money by acting as tax coUeclors , but il will li,'e forever in 
the papal courts ;and exacting hearts of the Italian people • .  ' 
commiuiOIl5. In .11ort, II new m •• q,.-I 
tile claar was found, "rudy, 
poweri!1.K the old nobility, !:'bpe 
cent I n' i. said to have in",ite(t all 
''TASKS .AND VISIONS" 
noblt! of Mila.n to a tanquet, to ask CONTI�(jED }o�nml PAGE 1 
Su'Orthmort' ,Phol·ujr. 
Majoring In MovleL 
A �rits of lectures in the mO\'ie 
industr), will he given ill th� l'larva�d 
Graduate School of Business. �«sidenu 
the big producinJ. corporations will 
speak on various pha� of the .",1>,.01. 1 
is- the first 1lme oSuch a course has 
given al any lllliversily. 
LE"S ·POU DRE"S 
COT,Y 
them which was the noblut family in it the realizat�n of moral g"ilt, �Ie 
the city. After II thrce daYI' dIscussion PlInishment ior whi,(h is luffering. nor 
they decidtd that one family might be, is thtre any ltfierlllg "compand to 
since it had three cmperors and one that 0' a cdusecratcd sou, who hall 
martyr among its ancestors. bUI that desecrated his idul." And yet i 
another famify was more inRutntial Mo¥s found the plan for hi, llione-
because it had more wealth. ment in solitude� 
. '. 
Dante DI.cuaa.ed Noblllt)', Thc greal moment;; of lifc are thol� 
Dante. dtploring the decay of the old which we re5en'e for contact 
jamilics. pUblicly diS(.US8� the ques- ideals: " moments in which we 
tion as to whether nobility cOlrsist�d in devote�ly and see how we may 
ancient weahh and refined �iu. our fdlow men." The prophets of 
ancient wealth. <Or just refined h,I>;U'. l world have brouKh't this truth to 
Such a discuuion would have people. Buddha brought it to 10,,1;.: I 
ridiculolHl ear!irr. since a noble brOllght it to China: 
one who had aristn from a it in his "Divine- Comedy:" :lIId 
family or had had nohilit)' conferred has made it the theme 
upon him by his king. of his greatest plays. "Life 
Dante was hilllself a noble, with i by a mental picture of what should be." "the holy blood of Ancient Rome" in 
his veins. and he dtpised intellectuality The Sinais of the spirit are not, 
when it expressed itself in a oduire for ever, permanent rcsting places. The)' 
g:.t.in. "He who is a friend of know!- are shrines of aspiration to which we 
edge for utililari:frl purposes should not may occasionally go. Vi jail alone i� 
be called a philosopher." He usailed worthless unless tl'!nslaled into a ta'ik. 
the people be�ause they lived accord- In every urncst life there are mo­
ing to their sensu rather than rca- menu .of vision, but "to carr)' the 
son; because they were friends vision down acrOJS the .arid plain. 
al swift!), enemies; and into the Valle)" is the 
swayed by their panions, they of the Iruly great." 
. 
BaBETTE SHOPPE 
1 823 Chestnut St., Philadelphia 
DRESSES OF OUTSTANDING BEAUTY 
• 
• 
at 514.75 
All at One Pric. 
Th •• e dr ..... reRect the most advanced of 
--- Parisian style tendencies-a great array 0'1 the 
finer fabrics, and in styles that are worth a 
great deal more, 
HATS 
of charming design. to sell at 
$5---All At One Price 
i. J\Umttlt &: C!!n • 
FIFTH AVENUE, NEW YORK 
Announcing an Exhibit of 
L ATEST SPRING MODES 
for 
Afternoon, Evening .and Sportswear 
• 
-
March 2 1st and 22nd 
Monda/l and Tu£Mla/l 
At the College Inn 
Brl/It MIIU11'. Pa. 
• 
• HarVard C.",SOII. 
Student Suhrtdea. • 
Tht flart'ard ,Crimsoll shows 
5tlbt' in ill editorial on student .,,' ; ,d"" 
It COlllme.llts that whilt: the gross number 
of stl1i1�nt suicides is increasing the pro­
portion of these 10 the whole nUlllbtr of 
studtn!s h:u not growl! larger due to the 
greall)' incrt'as�1 enrollment in .the col­
legc$. 
-' -
C O S T U M E S  
TO RENT FOR PLAYS. Etc . . 
REASONABLE PRIed 
Van Horn & Son 
Theatrleal eo.tumerl 
"Ih a Chell •• t St ... Phil.,. r •. 
Maske �Jake-Up 
'THE TWICKENHAM 
, BOOK SHOP 
-
• • 
E
XQUISITE-incomp., .• -
hie. In the v.lv�y, ide.l­
izin$ delicacy of COTY FACE 
POW D E RS, women have 
" found the quality wh.ich give. 
'\.. t (he greates� loveliness to th.eijo· 
complexions. Accept no sub.. 
stitutes for Coty Face Powder. 
Prif'� Ollt' Dallm' 
• 
• 
Ell". 8t, 'V1"«1I1 JlU/.� 
The Kin .. •• Henchman. 12.00 
• 
BLANC NATIJREL ROSE No.1 ROSE No. 2 
La,," U"'t,.".tlleJ-
Mode .. British POdr1, S2..50 
CRICKET AVENUE, ARDMORE 
RACHEL No. 1 RACHEL No. 2 OCRE 
OCRE'ROSE MAUVE 
AT DRUG Ao'ilD DEPARTMENT Si'ORES 
.Pieces oj Eight \ 
Exact copies of the old SpanIsh coIn, 
molded In chocolat. and wraPCed In 0li­
ver foil-add to the chann aDd romance 
of that delightful treasure trove of aweetJ 
-Whitman'. Pleuure bland Chocolate.. 
A paclcage that invites the Imagination 
to tropic isles of� adventure, while 'fa 
contents please the palate wfm the ut .. 
most in chocolate fineo", and flavor. 
In one pound and two pound pac:kagea. .� Chocolates 
WHJTMAN'. PAIIOUI CANDIU AU IOLD ay 
,o •• ,. . ... � 
H. s. w.u.c. 
WDt .. Grolf 
� Ibwr 8wp ....... Cell ... ... ....... . t, . ... wr 
� ...... .,.. ...., C..-.a .. '- ... , . ... .... 
.,. 1Iawr c ..... T_ a_ .,. "w .. 
.... ...... 81711 ..... c-s.ctfrH'J' � ".1' 
.. ...,. ...... ,n.Il W. Pricbtt • r II. .t, h, 
• 
, 8 
• 
, • 
• 
• 
.. 
• 
• • 
. 
• 
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THOMAS AQUINAS Qu�tion! What' Un ¥I'e know? What 
iJool)r Illatt in Iif,: What are we to do� 
Alld what i. QUz:...hope? Thomas Aquina. 
l)elicveJ tho", the Ilropcr objcct of man's 
kno ..... :mge • is the lIlaltrial world. "'J\C 
ill{clltcY of tIIan grasps directly material 
Ihing" but it is also capable of rising from 
God. He is the end of all our �fl'orts,. SEVILIJ:" THEATRE • I'U"'. a,,. . .... , • ., , � .Io.ooe O,d.r-I P"M�U, OfoU.e ... . 
• • 
COS'tISUElJ t-·H.O�I PAOE 1 
• • 
itt the Creal is saill 10 have r:emarked. " You 
call him the 3ulllh ox. !>til ""ait. his bel­
.. lowl \\iII till thlt whole world," 
.. His liie ..... a' ullenl(ly 5hon. He ditd this knov.lWtt of the malcria] to a con. 
Thomas Aqllina.s dOCft hot uQderta.kt 
10 explain the 1t.'I1iSltIlC' oC e\'il. He be· 
IItvet that etcrt1ity �'iII right all our 
wrongs and that ill the light of God Ulan 
will find perfttt happincs . 
• 
. THE BLUE BOTTLE 
SHOP 
• 
Lancaster Ave. 
BRYN MAWR, PA. 
CIIINTZ , , A:->'flQUES 
, . ' . 
BRYN MAWJI ' • •  
Programme 
lV .. k of. Mar.ch 14th . 
• , 
-;-- ' .. Monday. "Tuesday and 'Wednes4ay 
Goethe's "F AUST'� 
Thursday-,and Friday • 
"BREED OF THE SEA" 
• , 
• "FOR WIVES ONLY" 
with � 
Marie Prevost • 
in 1274 al the agc o( forty·scvcn. But �rliofl ol lhe spiritual. We can have II!' 
in that shon time he made himself 'be· direct knowledgt;. of Siliritual realitie�, 
loved by all and )CI had timt to v.'rite in: howc\'er. but can know God only ana­
nmncnbk In:�. twtmy-5t:"Ot volu,� logically. Thoma. Aquinas maintains the 
in quarto . ..  TIlt most important of hi' , •• Iidity and objectivity of human know!­
..... orks are hil comll}tntarteJ 011 the works wge bllt rttogni1.ed its limitations, dif!t'r' 
of
, 
Aristotle. l\esirles this, he taught ttltialing hetwetn the degrers of kno,',I. 
phlloso�hy and thel)IOl� and wrote com· �ge:, His reali.sm and the n1O#leJty of 
mmtar;e� on the famous four books of I his claims should be AOt�: ' 
senttPC'tS by Peter the Lombard, l ie also l Answering the second question. l1e Le· 
",'rOle a defellse of the Christian �eligion lie\eJ that the individual has a place of 
against Ihe aWicks of tnc Jews and the i" own, He bcliev�s ill the reality of the 
, A�bs and hi ��mma Theolorcica. the individuality and arranges the individuall l _ ____ ..:. 
baSIS of all Ca\hohc: theology, into a hierarchy according to their VIlify· POWer. & Reynold. 
• 
PHllJP HAIUtISON II is in t�le Summa Th�ologica thai �e ing degree, 01' perfection. He belie\'tl 
, Vtp�ues hi, I)hi:o n{)ll)' This hook is that the I1l1ivene is a unit[ in di"t'r�it� MODERN DRUG STORE 
di\'ided into three "arts, wlt'eh are in and "aritty. He funhermore belte'lc" in 837 
lurn sub·divided inlO questiolls. and tvohnion, in change. and agr«s with 
arttcle�. His l}'elhQd, is/lint. 10 state the Arilitolle's theory of actuality and lH'>lenli. 
question. then to gh'e the arguments op- ality, Gro\Hh i� the reali,:uion of 110-
unea.ter Ave., Bryn Pl.awr 
r.:e LA:\C.'fTt:a AVII:SDIt 
Walk Over Shoe Shop 
po�iJ1g �i' o� II ,..I0111Iion. then to stale hi� tentiality, Cod. howe\'er. i� llUrlt "cilia I· 
al1lhorit), for his theory, and. lallt. to ily. tht t)(rf�1 eX;5tItTlCIt Thi . 100. is 
slate his Ol)illion. The three d;visb,1S �imilar to Aristotle'8·l·onrc]lti�l\l. 
af'lt, namely, Cod as the source; Co<I ;IS • All man', facuitits are dt\'oled to aain. 
,I ! end, and ChrUt. the way, His style ing perfect happintu. But Ihis happiness 
throughout is clear ami' conci�, and de- ca.nnot be obtained h,. satisfyiu,t:" Ihe mtre 
vnid of all rhetoric, in�lil1ct� and apl)(ljtiq, The only sati�· 
His doctrine ' answltrJ the following fril'\.: joy i� the lo\'e and knowledge of 
Chillon Stockings! 
$1 .75 
New Spring Shade8 
You \l'ilI want to take some of these with you on your 
spdng vacation. 
BRYN MAWR CO· OPERATIVE SOCIETY 
A S H O P  N O T E D  F O R  D I S T I N C T I V E  S H O E  
, 
C l a f l  i n-
Essential to the 
Tailored Costume 
$14 
A smart street shoe built 
for service - as perfce _ 
fitting a. it i. good ' 
looking. 
p .. /eet All-Sill. Ho .. , $1.85 
1606 Chestnut 
SPEND A GAY SPRING 
, /,' VACATION IN PlNEHl:JRST 
Good tim" are ever pruent durin, Sprin. at PinehW'lt. Sports in the fracrant land ot lonr-leafed pinel. Nature in her happieat 
dl'ftll, bIOllom-trimmed. Companionlhip. Gayety, day and eve­
nu\l'. No wonder ita plea.ures attract ever.increuinc numbers of 
younl' men and women for their SPrint' vacation •• 
eonep llirll from ewrywbere .ill be at Pinehunt with their 
_ eojoJioc= OD four famoUi IS-hole coune" dettped aDd 
penonally au bJ' Donald J. Rou; teDDil, archery, rWiinc. 
rUle and tra,.h , the raeet aDd other .porll. 
Special Sprina toumament, for womea include the Twenty­ftftb Anaual UDlWd NOI'tlI. and South Amateur Golf Cbampionahw 
f. Women. Karch 2e, 26, M, 28, 29; the Ninth AnnUli United 
North ud South TelUlia Toaraa-
... (..... ...... W'OIMI'I'. ....... mea'l -doahl., aDd 
_IUd doublet), April 11, 12, 
II, 14. 16. 1" The Horee.how 
10 hold AprIl ... , 
IIab Jour I'tIIervltiou at the 
CaroUaa. famoaa for ita te.pt� 
.. ..... aDd tuIlll'J' of IU'V-
• 
__ � II.:':"! -::lt�ii.. E� stan�J' laD aDd Berkah.in aiM Do"" aad _ .... 
,.. la U. Paine. Ad� 
GiDeral 0.., PiDebunt. 
N. Co I 
, 
""eIIl t., 
Gotham Imported PI!I'/wne8 
• CANDl' SOIJA r.WT.' Cold Stripe Silk 510<'-'---I· ___ -'--__ 'amp--=.---, 
THE CAMBRIDGE SCHOOL OF LOWTHORPE 
DOMESTIC ARCHITECTURE AND A IIrAGGl ol {.ud4Cf1pe ArcAflee'tlre lor IYOllltH 
LANDSCAPE ARCHITECTURE COliN". In l .. ndJICape De,lln, Conltrue-
A P .. ofessional . Sc· .... r for coll.g. lion, lIorUt'ulture, Ind kindred lubJeetl, .,. Elllle of 1el"f!:lIleen lerta, .lr4eol, 
gnd . ," I�DboIlSU, . u .  Tw"nl,.,IJ:lb .'Hr. 
The Ac"J�mic Yr., lor 1927-28 1M m.l1� ,'S.., ..... 1 •• , 
· o/Jtm MOIIJtly Dc/obtr J .  1927. 
THE CAMB"tDGE.LoYTHOttPE 
EUa.Ol'EAN Ta.A'lEL CoUIUE 
Sliling (rom Montreal Jun� 100h. 
Sailing (rom Naples SePI. "h. 
TI-IE CAMBIUDCB-LoWTHOttP£ 
SvMlIoru ScHOOL 
• , Groto", U"SS{U'.bHsel/s 
From "'tdntsday July 6, to 
Wtd.nttday Augu)1 2-'. 
COLLEGE 
TEA HOUSE 
OPEN WEEK·DA YS­
I TO 7.30 P. M . 
St'NDA YS, .. TO 7 P. M. 
HENllY �THEilTON FllOST - Dirrcfor. 
1.l Boylston St., Gambridgt, Mass. 
,,1, Ifnrc'nr.i Sq •• rr 
I 
Evening PQreie. bit' SpeciaL 
A rrang,ment 
• 
• 
I 
Not a chance of 
that lead.like, leggy 
feeling even during 
early Spring-if you 
make a daily habit 
of Shredded Wheat. 
That's one reason 
why thia prince of 
whole wheat «reala 
graces the training 
table. of so many 
colleges and schools. 
Carefully separated, com· 
pl_ly cleaned, perfecdy 
ahredded, and thoroughly 
cooked whole wheat grains 
- that'. all theR i. to 
DED 
Except ia convenient bUc:uit fonD, ia 
ca.te . IDvitID. ·erf.pne .. , it. Nature. 
liveD, re& •• hiDI. conic benefits. <./' 
" . " "' T � '  "1' '' tl l' 'I' \ , / . ... .. , .  �"- .". &, . � 
• 
WIllIAM GROFF, P. D. 
PRESCRIPTION 1ST • 
I� CrNm 10(1 Bodl 
' Whitman Cho.colates 
.803 Ulnealter Ave .. Bryn Mayrr, p., 
' . E,tlbliebed 1&'2 
PlJILA.OEI.PUIA 
• 
�HE OIFT SUGGESTION BOOK 
mal"'tl 1I1,0n f'Il(llIel'l 
lIltl.lr"l" Inti prlCH 
.n:WRI.S, WA'l'CRES, CLOCI>:K, SILVER, 
.CHI�A, ca.AS5J Ind l'OO" RI"I2IE� 
rroQl wbleh nUl)' be IJeleeted dlltlnettn • 
WEODlS(I\- r H K rlll).\\', (:RAII(".\TIO/ll 
ASII OnUa l  GU:T,. . 
MAK';!tk.O,. NfB oQFJ.'IOIAL 
HR"N IIA!I'It COL.I.oBOil .. : 
IJIMLIl AND HINOIJ 
CdrrAGE TEA ROOM 
MON1;COMERY AVENUE 
Bryn Mawr 
LUNCHEON 
, 
AFTERNOON TEA 
DINNER 
Special Partit. by Arranl1n1'u!1It 
GU"t.' Boom __ Phone. Bt1n Mawr al2 
• 
JEANNEn'S 
BRYN MAWR 
FLOWER SHOP 
Cut Flower. and 
Plants F reah Daily· . ' . 
COl'.age and Flo)'al Basket. 
Old· .. . hloMtf B41uqtwt .. _ Sp«ltlt, 
" ,II .. d rl.nls 
PRIme: BrMn Mawr 570 
823 uncuter A venue 
, 
���� 
THE HEATHER 
M,'s. M .. M. Heath 
Seville Theatre Arcade 
Miner,.. ,·.,.s, 1.ln.n., Silk •. D, III. C .. 
Ii •••• "" ., 8I!tIdf!:d 81&,., X.yett, .Je-.e1r,. 
. Instruct'ions Given 
TeltpboDe: 4G8 Br)'o Mawr 
Michael T alone 
TAILOR 
Cleaner and Dyer 
1128 Lancaster Avenue 
CALL FOR ASO DElLI VICKY SERVICE 
HIGHLAND DAIRIES 
Fresh MiJk '" Cram for Spteado 
758 LANCASTER AVE. 
Bryn Mawr 
Telephone: BRYti MAWR 882 
LUNCHEON, TEA. DINNER 
Open Sunday. 
CHAITER·ON TEA HOUSE 
835 Morton Road • 
Telephone: Bryn Mawr 1186 
MAIN UNE VALET SHOP 
lIY.tcS".D -I. Jleaoay 
aid In .. IMI' 8.-1 CI.lhee , .. _ ...... ..
... . ",,.1,," C ...... . .... U,. .. .. 
....... .. 
2cI Jl'L. •• c!r OArrtntr8 NOTIOS 8TO.& 
SP.t t . ....  ,.1 ..... .... .--. 
I:XlC&T .-va.lsa. 
ED. CHALFIN 
lJet:ill, ,. ... ".. �r'N" 
DJoUIO)fDa r W  ......... , .... .. W 
.AK . ... .. swa,a'l' ... &JU •• • 
PuIJ : PHdle : ud OpUcal Il.ell&lrlIC 
rlDCI Wale" Crystall Cut, 11,'1 
THE 
BRYN MAWR TRUST CO. 
CAPITAL, SUO,OOO.OO 
Doea • a--.J a..lrinl S' ' _ 
AIIowa r.:..... oa DIP � ... 
IIBNllY B. WALLACE 
Catetw au COJI/fttitnNr 
12 ...". ...... . he . .� ... ... 
.. n ... ....... � 
_ I a.-.II. ___ II .. .... 
- -
. 
_ a  .. f11 0.. -,0 
• 
• 
